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So how was THI?
I don't know about all of you, but I was quite pleased with the way Texas Honors

Institute turned out. It is definitely a bit nerve wracking and a bit difficult navigating
this online format, and as expected, there were a few technical difficulties at first - but

we prevailed! For our first online Regional Event, I can confidently say it was a
resounding success and I cannot wait to bring that same success to our future events
(online or not). However, no matter how much work is done on the Regional Team's

end, THI couldn't have been so successful without all of our participants! I was
genuinely impressed (and even better educated) by the conversations I was hearing
during the seminar breakout sessions. Your engagement makes these events much

more worthwhile - so keep up that good work and I can't wait to hear all your voices at
our next event! 

~Your DII VP, Garrett Norwine

Did you miss Daryl Bellamy Jr's Presentation?
At our last General Session of THI, Daryl

Bellamy Jr taught us to be Fearless!
If you missed it, you still have a chance to
watch the recording - and it is definitely in

your best interest to!
Watch his presentation  >>HERE<<

The password is: PTK2020!
(yes, the exclamation mark is included)

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/play/vZMocLj7qjk3GIGTtwSDBPF8W428LaKs1iEYqaULmEnnBXMCOwemM7RGYOoG6L8fDkDP_GWW8OuYjL_Q?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=UKKp9_pdTRmfXMGWMD2qzA.1596075772818.7288f5987d046b6f95bdef4118da537b&_x_zm_rhtaid=666


Congratulations Dr.Mary Hood
Star Scholarship recipients!!!
Dr. Mary Hood STAR Scholarship $1000
 Amy Joffrion, Alpha Omicron, Tyler Junior

College
Dr. Yolanda Romero STAR Scholarship

$1000
  Elisabeth Lively, Alpha Mu Chi, Northeast

Texas Community College
Madelyn Bowman STAR Scholarship $750

  Autumn Henry, Rho Chi, Tarrant County
College - South

Elizabeth McKinley STAR Scholarship $750
  Sadokat Khakimova, Alpha Gamma Zeta, San

Jacinto College - South
Dr. Melissa Fulgham STAR Scholarship

$750
  Maritza Quinones, Alpha Mu Chi, Northeast

Texas Community College
Texas STAR Scholarship $500

Ma Xin, Alpha Gamma Pi, Austin Community
College

Kathryn Price, Alpha Rho Mu, Lone Star
College - Tomball

  Julia DeWitt, Lambda Theta, Temple College
STAR Scholarship $250

Khang Nguyen, Beta Lambda Mu, Lone Star
College - CyFair

Jalyn English, Alpha Mu Chi, Northeast Texas
Community College

Lidia Lara-Perez, Phi Tau, Tarrant County
College - Northeast

Hannah Barnes, Alpha Mu Chi, Northeast
Texas Community College

  Katrina Hellman, Beta Zeta, Paris Junior
College

Looking for another chance to
win a scholarship?

Walter B. Cooper Scholarship

PTK Fall Scholarship

The Walter B. Cooper Scholarship is currently open!
(link:https://txregion.ptk.org/WalterBCooperMemori

alScholarship.aspx)
 This Scholarship is presented by our Texas Region

Alumni Association. I highly encourage all of you who
meet the requirements to apply for this scholarship!

It is a chance to earn some money to go towards your
education - and you can't win it without applying for
it, so you better start working on your applications!

Requirements: Individuals applying for this
scholarship must be an active member of 

Phi Theta Kappa at a community college who will be
transferring to a university the following year.
Applicants must have a minimum cumulative

 GPA of 3.25. All applications must be submitted
through this online form. Please make sure all
documentation is submitted at the same time. 

If the application is incomplete upon arrival, it will not
be judged. 

All applications are due (must be received) by 11:59
PM CDT on September

 18, 2019.

As always, the PTK Fall Scholarship is open this time
of year. (link:

https://portal.ptk.org/Scholarships/OtherScholarshi
ps.aspx)

Applications for the PTK Fall Scholarship are due
December 1, 2020, at 5:00pm CT. This is one of the

best applications to fill out, because it acts as a
common application to multiple scholarships you

apply for in a single submission! 
The PTK Fall scholarship (and numerous other

scholarships) can be found at PTK.org. If you haven't
looked at the PTK website for scholarship help yet,
please investigate! There are so many scholarship

resources there for you PTK members!

https://txregion.ptk.org/WalterBCooperMemorialScholarship.aspx
https://portal.ptk.org/Scholarships/OtherScholarships.aspx


What if I told you that you can get that published to show off
to your fellow Texas Chapters?

Well you can! We have a Texas Region newsletter called 
The Texan 

You can submit pictures and articles of you chapter events
and efforts to be considered for publication in The Texan.

We all love to see what our Region is up to, and we know you
want to show off your hard work, so go >>HERE<< to submit

your entries to The Texan.
(link: https://txregion.ptk.org/TheTexan.aspx)

The link will take you to The Texan page, so you can see what
it is all about, and the submission form link should be right at

the top of the page. 
I cannot wait to see what you all have in store for us!

Contact your DII VP!

Got questions,
comments, or concerns?

Contact me at:
d2vp@txptk.org

I am here to help you!

Say hello to our new Associate
District II Coordinator,

Rebekah Benavides!
Welcome to the Texas Region

Leadership Team!

Has your chapter done
something cool?

Follow the Region
 on Social Media

Facebook:
Texas Region of Phi Theta

Kappa Honor Society

Instagram:
@texasregionptk

Twitter:
@texasregion

https://txregion.ptk.org/TheTexan.aspx
https://txregion.ptk.org/TheTexan.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/TexasRegion/?ref=br_tf&epa=SEARCH_BOX
https://www.instagram.com/texasregionptk/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/texasregion


A Message from your
 Texas Region President!

Hey Texas Region,
 

I hope y’all enjoyed Texas Honors Institute! I know I enjoyed being able
to see y’all and hear the amazing speakers we had. I also enjoyed being

able to hear the discussions y’all had in the seminar groups.
 

We have another great opportunity to be able to highlight the amazing
things chapters are doing with our new series:

Throwback Thursdays! 
There is so much we can learn from each other, and we are excited for

this opportunity to share some creative ideas and best practices. To
share something your chapter has done for fellowship, service,

meetings, recruitment, engagement, induction, orientation, etc., send a
short video (not to exceed 60 seconds) to your district Vice President.

We will start this series on August 20 and will post one video every
Thursday. I can’t wait to be able to see all the amazing things our Texas

chapters are doing! 
 

Don’t forget to watch the Texas Region’s social media pages to see if we
highlight your chapter and to learn what other chapters are doing.

  
Sincerely, 

Katelyn Kimbrough


